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Working at soup kitchen
benefits teens and guests
news, you don't know them. By working
By Sean McNamara
here, you do get to know them," CourtFreelance writer '
ROCHESTER — Amy Courtwright . wright explained.; "They're just normal
didn't think homeless people lived in Ro- people. It's hard for me to understand why
chester until she worked at St. Joseph's many of them are here.''
Twice each month, four or five teens
House of Hospitality.
While her Mends spent last Saturday at from St. Margaret Mary help serve lunch
sports events, watching television or talk- at St. Joseph's. Once a month, approxiing on the phone, Courtwright and Ritch mately 2Q teens help at the Open Door
Schmitt — both from St. Margaret Mary Mission on West Main Street.
Parish youth minister Anne Capone said
Parish in Irondequoit — were working at
St. Joseph's on South Avenue as part of a teens from St. Margaret Mary began the
project two years ago at Open Door Misregular activity with their youth group.
"When you see homeless people on the sion, and expanded to St. Joseph's as interest grew. "They (jteens) would just come.
They would show up and just want to volunteer," Capone Said. "They recognize a
problem in our community and they feel
they can make a difference. They know
they are making a contribution in some
way."
The experience of working at the outreach programs benefits both the teens and
the guests they serve.
"I count on their presence every weekend," said Sister Marilyn Pray, director of
St. Joseph's, explaining that the Catholic
Worker house of hospitality has always relied on volunteer; help. "They have an
effect. It's more than just tokenism," she
added.
Working at the kitchen is important for
the teens, according to Sister Pray, so that
mey can "become immersed into another
cross-section of society. They experience
other races and cultures.
"They need to understand that the econCourtwright and Ritch Schmitt, both omy — the whole| system — needs to be
15, pause to figure out an efficient
challenged and changed. I think young
way to distribute food on their sec- people need to know that,'' she added.
ond visit to St. Joseph's House of
Many of the teens at St. Margaret Mary
Hospitality,
are not accustomed to inner-city life, Capone said, although their town borders

City Property Owners
The City of Rochester has recently updated
all property assessments.
Is your new assessment fair?
An assessment error could cost you money!
Call Us and Gat a Second Opinion
Monroe Comity and Upstate New York.
If necessary, we will <Us<-nss your new assessment with city

Morgan-Stanwlx Appraisal Associates Incorporated
Real Estate Appraisers and Consultants
146 West Broad St., Rochester, New York
(716)546-8180

Hours: M o n . , Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-5:30
,
T h u r s . , 10-8, Sat., 10-5

CD's From $ 3 . 9 8 to $ 1 1 . 9 8 Each
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Name:

What is Neil Young's country of
origin?

City:
Zip Code:
School:

•

Z^cWarca P~\
1521 MONROE AVE

HAWAII

State:

FOUR ISLAND DELUXE

MARCH 3-17

Rules:

Each week, the Catndlic Courier, in conjunction with the House of
Guitars will feature a Music Trivia contest. All you have to do to enter is
answer the question, fill in your name and address and the school you
attend (if applicable), cut out the coupon and send it in to the Catholic
Courier. If more than one correct entry is received, a drawing will be
held and one winning entry will
be drawn.
If yours is the winning entry,: you will be mailed a coupon for a free
album or tape of your choice redeemable at the House of Guitars, 645
iTitus Ave
J Ail entries must be received within seven days of this paper's issue
I date Winning names and answers will be printed the week following
.each drawing.
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Address:

I A
•

The winner was Cathy Reed of
Rochester.

TRIVIA
MUSIC
___________

—«x.J» week's
. . . . D . _question:
.._,._i__.
This

the Faith. Father Bradler, who directs the
diocesan Missions Office, said mat money
will be split between relief efforts dealing
with the devastation caused by the two natural disasters.
Contributions may still be sent to: Disaster Relief Fund, Office of the Propagation
of the Faith, 1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, N.Y., 14624.

Winter
:ic

Most New A l b u m and Tape R e l e a s e s J u s t $ 5 . 9 8 & $ 6 . 9 8

.

ROCHESTER — The Rochester diocese's Disaster Relief Fund has raised
more than $19,600 to aid both communities struck by Hurricane Hugo in September and areas devastated by the California
earthquake in October.
According to Father Robert C. Bradler,
$19,672 had been collected diocesan-wide
through the Office of the Propagation of

7*14, Pre-teen, Junior
1829 Monroe Ave. • Rochester
244-0950

officials and represent you in assessment review procedures.

I

Diocese collects funds for disaster relief
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Yfe have over 25 years experience appraising real estate in

We received 14 correct entries identifying George O'Dowd as Boy George.

Amy Courtwright and fellow youth group members from St. Margaret Mary
Parish serve lunch to guests at St. Joseph's House of Hospitality and Open
Door Mission twice a month.
some of the city's troubled neighborhoods.
Schmitt said he decided to help because,
"I feel like I should come down here. I
have seen that not everyone is as well off as
we are.
"It's a new experience," he added.
' 'There aren't people like this around in the
neighborhood where I live.''
"It makes me feel good that I can do
something to help people,, and it's fun,"
Courtwright said of her work at the kitchen.
At first, Capone said, some parents were
apprehensive about letting their children
work at the kitchens. Now they think it's
"great," she said.
In addition to serving meals, St. Mar- Between 3 and 4:30 p.m., volunteers
garet Mary's youth group is also collecting distributed soup, sandwiches,
socks, which Capone said are one of the baked goods and hot and cold drinks
items guests at the kitchens need most.
among more than 25 guests.

The Catholic Courier l
Music Trivia
•
1 ISO Buffalo Rd.
Rochester, BIT 14624
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COMPARE

'Viavei
271-0100

N TRAVEL
ALWAYS

10th Annual Easter
Break Escorted Tour to

NEW
ORLEANS
APRIL 16-20
5 DAYS, 4 NIGHTS
Includes: sightseeing, Mississippi River
Cruise, several meals, breakfast at
Brennans. This is always a sellout!

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS
Catholic Courier

